CONFERENCE CALL AGENDA
February 11, 2015
Revised February 9, 2015
3:00 PM

This electronic meeting of the Iowa Board of Nursing is being held pursuant to Iowa Code § 21.8(1), which essentially states that a governmental body may conduct a meeting by electronic means only in circumstances where such a meeting in person is impossible or impractical and only if the governmental body complies with paragraphs “a” through “c” of this subsection. This electronic meeting is being held in the conference room of the Iowa Board of Nursing office, 400 SW 8th Street, Suite B, Des Moines, IA. The agenda has been posted on the Board’s Website and sent electronically to those individuals subscribing to ListServe.

III. ADOPTION OF AGENDA

II. ADMINISTRATIVE RULES
   A. For Consideration of Adoption ARC 1737C

IV. LEGISLATIVE UPDATE
   A. Senate Study Bill 1097 (SSB 1097)

V. PRACTICE
   A. Petition requesting refund of the reactivation fee submitted by Kathy Winner (Open Session)

   B. Petition to waive the requirement that the school of nursing submit an official transcript denoting date of graduation and degree conferred submitted Bridget S. Kenah. (Open Session)

VI. ENFORCEMENT
   A. Examination Applicants (Open Session)
      15-001 Ruth Lane
      15-014 Monica Springer

   B. Examination Applicants (Closed Session)
      14-644 Sarah Legge
      14-661 Sarah Hogueison
      15-013 Whitney Brady
      15-015 Yvonne Tangang
      15-022 Zachary Bethke
      15-023 Drew Eicher
      15-043 Mylani James
C. Examination Applicant by Consent Order (Closed Session)
   14-660 Jeffery Shoemaker

D. Endorsement Applicants (Closed Session)
   14-643 Jill Collum
   14-662 Ashlie Lopez

E. Notice Of Hearing, Statement Of Charges, Settlement Agreement and Final Order Combined (Closed Session)

F. Stipulated Order Modifying Notice of Hearing, Statement of Charges, Settlement Agreement and Final Order Combined (Closed Session)

G. Closure Summaries (Closed Session)

H. Findings of Fact (Closed Session)
   13-044 Jennifer Campbell
   13-839 Julie Craven